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Time Table
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Lincoln. Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. Joe, liutte, Portland
Kansas City.'St. Salt Lake City,
Luuis and all' San Francisco,
points East arid" and all points
South. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:
No. 1M -- Pacific Junction 3:10 pin
No. 2 Local express, to Iowa points.

Chicago and the 4:32 pm

No. II Fast express, dally, from Un- -

colq to St. Joseph. Kansas City. St.

Louis. Chicago, and all points east
and south 8:27 pm

No, 2 -- for Pacific Junction 12:27 pm

No. 34 Local to Pacific Junction :52 am

No. 2fi From Omaha 4:1! P'n

No. dally except Sunday,
to Pacttlc Junction 3:50 pin

No. vestlliuled express for
all points east i :2s am

No. 2U From Omaha 4:10 am

No. ocal express, dally, Omaha,
Lincoln, Denver and Intermediate,
stations. 7:54 am

No. 27 Local express to Omaha, via
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, daily
except Sunday 11:3(1 am

No. 7 Fast mail, daily, to Omaha and
Lincoln 2:13pm

No. ex press. Louisville. Ash-

land. Walioo. Schuyler, dally ex- -

ceut Sunday 3:50 pm

No. 13 Lincoln, lirand Island. Itlai k

Hills. Montana unci Pacific north
west .u 10:2pm

No. frcltflil. to Cedar Creek.
Louisville andi.Smth Bend, daily
cuci'iit Snmlavi ti:.'0 am

No rom St. li.uls and St. Joe and
Whruska CltiiT 10:J.,aui

Dally except Jinday

Sleenimf, dlniirfr rei'llnin): chair cars
( fr,..o on throiiL'li trains. Tickets sold
and ImffiraKu checked to any point in the
United States or Canada.

For information, time tallies, maps and
tickets call on or write to W. L. Pickett, local
Hitent, Plattsmouth. N"li or J. Krancls. (,'en-er- al

passenger iiifent. Omaha. N'.-b- .

Missouri Pacific Time Table

Ilk
IggSp

TUAINS GOING NOKTH.

No. 51 '. 5.37 am

No. .57;-.- S i pni
No. 9.. 11:05 pm

No. 233 local freight 3:47 pm

TKAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 18 11.30 am
No. 50 World's Fair Flyer :0!' pm

No. 52 ..12:2!l am
No, 232, local freight .. 7.4s am

Qli. MAUSHALL,

DENTIST

All klndsof Dental work. Plates made that
flu 2D years ex pertence. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE FiTZQKitALD Block.
TcliphonkNo.Soh47

JOHN M. LEYDA,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.

Preparing abstracts of title, conveyancing
and examining titles to real estate a special-
ty. Work properly done and charge reason-
able. Office: Rooms B and 7, John timid
Building, near Court House, Plattsmouth.
Nebraska.

W. B. ELSTER.
DENTIST.

OFFICE: Plattsmouth,
Waterman Block Nebraska

IMatU. Phone.

DR. J. 0. BRUCE

dtB.pppthic "Physician
r Chronic Diseases Specialty

Coatea Mock. nnnmS andiM. (Mice hour
II to 1 it, in., I to i it. in. and 7 to v p.

.
in. "y n

....I ..!.. .A u ..,11.... , ..kl.l.t.-- .

inniii in, 'in. i eie limine, vim w it ir
at rcrkln Hotel.

Dr, Ehter, Dentist,
Waterman Block,

V Abstracts of Title V

Jf?oma5 VJLaIlii7$.
OFk'lCE Anheuner-rtus- h Mock.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Burgess Elected Chairman.
Lincoln. July 1 The Kcpu'. Hc-- T

state central committee reor-ur.:.-

by electing H. C. M. llurgcss f U::--

coin an chairman, to guccee.l E.

Lei. who las-- t week resigned. Ilea,!- -

Quarters will remain at Omaha.

May Lose Eyesight.
Norfolk, Neb., July 0. Two

Fourth of July accident! oc
curred, the victim being two twolve--
year-ol- Ikivs. sons of John Gildea
aud Kev. Q. R. Oakes. An unexpected
explosion of a snail can of powder
was received by both boys in tl.e
face. The injuries uf the Oakes buy
are painful, though not serious, but
the Gildea buy will probably loose
both eyes.

Heavy Rain Damages the Crops.
Syracuse, Neb., July 5. Four and a

half Inches of rain fell here, Hooding
the country and doing much damage
to crops. The Nemaha creek baa left
its banks and flooded the lower part
of town, causing residents to leave
their homes. Wheat on the bottom
farm land is seriously damaged and
corn will make enly a light crop.
SUx'kmen having stock on tho low-lau- d

have suffered some losses.

Nebraska Man Is in Asylum.
Pittsburg, July 1. Charles Young

of Grand Island, Neb., was committed
to the insane department of the Alle-

gheny home as a result of heavy
strain endured while recovering from
a remarkable case of lockjaw. He
was suffering from the disease and
both Jaws were locked as he wrote
his condition on paper. After hav-

ing his leg amputated in the hospital
the disease left him. Young is twenty-t-

wo year old.

Mrs. Llllle Must Serve Life Sentence.
Lincoln, July 1. The supreme court

of Nebraska decided that Mrs. Mar-

garet Ullle of David City, Neb., must
serve a life sentence in the peniten-
tiary for the murder of her husband,
Harvey Lillle, a grain dealer. The
crime was committed In October, ltfii2.
and the district court sentenced Mrs.
Llllie to imprisonment for life. The
prosecution charged that Mrs. Lillle
had been speculating in stocks and

that she killed her husband in order
to got his life insurance, with which
to carry on her speculations.

Socialists Name Ticket
Omaha, July 6. The socialist party

of Nebraska placed this ticket in notn-natlo-

Governor, B. H. Vail of Oma-

ha; lieutenant governor, T. Carroll of
Hastings; treasurer, C. W. Stearns of
Humboldt; auditor, T. P. Lippencott
of Iilair; secretary of state, William
Parcell of North Platte; attorney gen
eral, L. L. Mcllvalne of Omaha; com-

missioner or public lands and build-

ings, A. D. rough of Grand Island;
superintendent of public Instruction.
Mrs. Mary Pierce Kowe of Omaha,
Mcllvalne, the nominee for attorney
general. Instead of being an attorney,
is a clerk for the Nebraska-Iow-

Creamery company.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS.

Cool, Wet Weather Retards Growth of
Corn and Ripening of Grain.

Lincoln, June 30. The weekly bul-

letin of the Nebraska section of the
climate and prop service of the weath-
er bureau for the week ending Mon-

day, June 27: The continued cool,
clcudy, wet weather has caused a
rank growth of small grain and grass.
Winter wheat Is filling well, but is
lodging some on the richer ground
and rust Is appearing In many fields.
While oats are growing well, the crop
la very uneven. Spring wheat. Is be-

ginning to head and is in a very prom-

ising condition. Clover, timothy and
other grass is making a rank growth
and promises a large crop ot hay.

While corn has grown fairly well,
the week has been rather unfavorable
for the crop. The continued wet con-

dition of the soil has retarded cultiva-
tion and many fields are weed y. At the
same time low temperature prevented
rapid growth of corn. Nearly all
crops need warm, dry weather.

ONE DEAD AND THREE HURT.

Man Killed and Others Bady Wounded
at Sarpy Mills.

South Omaha, July 6. Five men are
confined in the city Jail on suspicion
of having participated in the killing
of Charles licet, a grader, and the
woundiug of Krank Vincent, Patrick
Cahlll and Willie McNeill, a lad of
about six years of age at Sarpy Mills.

Thoso under arrest are Charles
Dan Losey, Tim Carr, Jack

Broderlck, Tim Ilroderick and Mike
McCann. Mrs Patrick Cahlll called
at the police station and identified
Tim Carr as the man who shot
Charles llct.1

'th remains of Uest, the grader
who was killed, were taken in charge
by tho coroner of Sarpy county. Vin-

cent, another grader, is at the South
Omaha hospital, pretty badly used up.
Ho was shot in the back and the bul-

let has not been removed yet. Pat-

rick Cahlll is suffering from a bullet
hole in his right cheek.

Just how the tragedy came about
no one seems to know. Joseph Mall-ande-

owner of the park said: "I
was Just about ready to dose up my
place when I heard a number of re-

volver shots fired In quick succession
In my bar room. hevertU men were
(hooting all at oncp and 1 saw a num
ber run as aoon as the firing began
There was so much excitement that
It was impossible to find out anything
.about the affair. When Pest and Vln-ren- t

fell the others In tho bar room
ran and In less than a minute there
wm it one of the crowd about the
placo." ... , -

Mother and Baby Drown.
Chester, Neb., Ju'.y 5. James

wt:h his wife and baby,
to ford a swollen ere.'.;. The bug

gy in w iiii a thev w ore rl::r.g w as
overture! und the wife and baby
drowned.

Woman Commits Suicide.
Omaha July 6. Mrs. Nankt, re-

cently from Fort ivMge. la., rooming
at 1712lv Jackson street, took three
and one-hal- f ounces of carbolic acid,
and died at 3 o'clock. Not Is
known of the woman, who came tr
Omaha only a short time ago. Neigh-
bors said she and her husband quar-
reled last week.

Gives Signal That Kills Him.
Sidney, Neb., July 3 Carl llurke.

a Vn ion Pacific employe, met an un-

timely death here by being crusho".
under tho wheels of a locomotive. The
engine was standing over the ash pit
at the roundhouse and the ho: tU r
and another man were at work on it
at the time of the accident. The de-

ceased was beneath tho engine clean-
ing out the ash pan. He finished the
work under the locomotive und came
out and gave tho signal to go ahead
to the hostler, who entered the cab
and started, when bp heard the shriek
of Darke beneath. The hostler stopped
the engine as quickly as possible,
but was too late, as the wheels of the
tender had passed over te body of
Burke, crushing the life out of him.

Dennlson Held by Court.
Omaha, July 5. Tom Donnison's ap-

plication for a writ of habeas corpus
has been denied by the district court.
Hlg attorneys have taken exceptions
to tho findings of the court and given
notice that they will move for a new
trial this week, and In the meanwhile
the final order of tho court will not
be entered and Governor Mickey's
warrant of extradition will hp In abey-
ance. Attorneys for the Civic Federa-
tion stated in court that they would
give reasonable time to tfW attor-
neys for Dennlson to make tttlr rec-

ord upon which to carry the tVase to
the supreme court. Court roonfls'o. 1

was crowded when Judges Pay, Turnup

and Redick read their findings l'uhe
habeas corpus case, in which all three
of the Juri'ts concurred, although
they read separate opinions. ''

il

CROWD HOLDS UP A TRAIN.

Northwestern Freight at Valentine It
Captured by Land Seekers.

Valentine, Nob., June 30. FTeight
train No. 82, oastbound, was held
by land seekers attempting to board
after having made tholr filings and do--,

siring to leave town. The caboose
and boxcars were packed Inside and
out by the strangers, some with and
some without tickets. Trainmen at-

tempted to put them off, but wertj un-

successful, which resulted In the train
being sidetracked until near midnight.

Extra coaches were added to the
passenger train to accommodate fcthe
rush and notwithstanding UmMtfact
the train was solidly packed. Whilo
another Jam like this Is not expected
the rush will not be over for a month
or more, as there are more than 2,- -

000,000 acres subject to entry In this
district, enough for several thousand
homesteads. '

CODY SPENDS THE DAY IN JAIL.

Held on Charge of Having Stolen
Property In His Possession

Tocumseh, Neb., July 5. There
are practically no new developments
In the matter of the holding of A, S.
Oody here, charged with f having
stolen property in Mb possession. Ho
was arrested here when trying to dis-
pose of the mill gtock and a mortgage
note, which the defaulting .cashier of
ue cnamDeri&in bank of. this city
took with him. He desired the prlv-lieg- e

of telegraphing his home for
help before being placed In Jail under
12.000 bond and thls,fras granted him.
His home is In Midland, Mich., and a
secret society of which he Is a mem-
ber was telegraphed asking whether
or not he waa deserving of any

The answer was that he was,
but no material elp has been re-
ceived. Accordingly Sheriff W. H.
Cummrngs took him to Jail. It Is said
that Cody used a different sjime on
the hol register here, and T. W. Wil-
son, who was Janitor of the defunct
Chamberlain bank, says the man was
here In consultation with the cashier.
Charlee M. Chamberlain, a short time
before the Institution failed.

8UMMARY OF CROP CONDITIONS.

Corn Has Grown Well in Nebraska
and Kansas the Past Week.

Washington, July 6. The weather
bureau weekli summary of crop con-
dition Is as follows: In Nebraska
and Kansas corn has grown well, but
in the central and eastern portions of
the com belt growth has been slow, as
a result of cool weather. Excv pt In
portions of Nebraska,, Kansas and
Missouri, where fields are weedy, the
crop is in a good state of cultivation.

WinW wheat harvest has made
slow progress in Missouri aud Kan-
sas and damage to wneat In shock Is
report! from the first named state.
Compfcints of rust are also received
from portions of Missouri and Nebra
ka ami Kansas.

In tho northern portion of the
spring wheat region, cool, wet weath-- r

ha checked rapid advancement of
spring wheat, which, however, is gen-
erally doing woll. Over the southern
portion of the spring wheat region the
report indicate an Improvement over
tho previous week.

The general outlook for oats is
promising, but this enrp has suffered
from excessive moisture on lowlands
In Minnesota and in portions of Mis-
souri, Nebraska and Oklahoma. East
of the Mississippi harvesting hag
made gdod progress.

SHIP SINKS WITH GOO

STRIKES ROCK AND GOES DOWN

IN FEW MOMENTS.

Out ot Nearly Eight Hundred Passen-

ger Only One Hundrea anj Twenty-ei-

ght Known tc B( Saed Little
Hope (or Any of tie Otr.ers.

Lor.i'.u. July 6 Uf wu'.s on
boar J tLe ILii.ts h tciur.er Norge. U'
luclui'.:::g Cttpuin Uiniiel, aru la. own
to blivi been kttved up U tills lio.ir
One of the children died l:i it lifeboat
which l.rought other to safety For
the tl.:.SHi 'MO pelol., s'.'.iliil l.i;n'
are ei.'orta:i,ed la addi'.iou tt, tl.e
twei.tT six pt rsnni w!.u lai.ci at
Grlmsey. survivors ol the Not'!''
were iai.dn! at tl,'.r; two
by the llrltlsh !e:wi.er (Jervona at; I

sevei.tv by t!.i iiurmuu st iin.er
Energie They were all in a p.f.iul
condition Muiiy were ukou to u

pltaJ aud most of ttitm had to bo i;ir
rled ashore

Among tli'iyp on board the Knergln
was Captain Gui.dei of the Nurgo
He sail' "AT. went well unMI about
7:45 o'clock '.ilm Tuesday Whet, about
eighteen miles south o Koikall. I

felt the steamer strike heavily for
ward on a sunken rock Soundings
were taken and tt was reported there
was five foot of water In the forward
hold Orders were given to com-

mence pumping atyl also to the pas-

sengers tc put on life bo'.ts and be
ready to get Into the boats. The crew
worked nobly tinder the leadership ef
the chief officer. Suven boats gol
safely away, the life savers were cut
adrift and tae steamer went down by

the bow The chief officer told me shu
was sinking and 1 told him to Jump
overboard, which be did 1 did not
seo him again. I went down with the
steamer. My right log got Jammed
between two stanchions and was very
much Injured. When I rose to the sur-

face I noticed a number of bodies
floating. The Norgo was afloat only
about twenty minutes after striking.
I swam for about twenty nilnuton and
came across Second Engineer llraunn,
who is a good swimmer. Wo kept
company for about un hour and a half,
when wo noticed a bout some distance
off and wo both made for It. Doth of
us were takun on board exhausted.
We found that It was lll'o boat No. 1.

It was crowded and under Uio charge
of Seaman Peter Oleson. After re-

covering a little I took charge of the
boat and tho provisions, which con-

sisted only of a box with bread and
two casks of water. Tho boat was

steered for SSL Kllda, 150 tulles dis-

tant. On Saturday morning we saw
a large schooner rigged steamer about
four milea distant. We put up a

blanket on an oar, but the steamer
passed on without taking atiy notice
of us. On Sunday morning a bark
passed some distance off, but with the
same result At about 12 o'clock Sun-

day land was sighted and tho droop-
ing spirits of all were revived. It
proved to bo St. Kllda. Some time
afterwards a ivteamer was noticed
coming, from the west, bearing down
on our boat She proved to be tho
Energie, anjl at 6 o'clock we were
safe on board."

Officers of tho steamship company
knew of only one third class passen
ger who llod in tho United States,
Pedro Nelson, a naturalized citizen,
who had a homestead In South Da-

kota. All the others gave their ad-

dresses In Ianlsh cities
Aberdeen. Scotland, July 6 Seven-

teen survivors of tho wreck of the
steamer Norgt' were landed here by

the steam trawler, Largo Pay. They
were picked up from one of the boats
of the Norge.

THREE STILL LNIDENTIFI ED.

Nineteen Persons Known to Be Dead

as Result of Wabash Wreck.
Litchfield, III.. July 5. Litchfield

has beon converted into a hospital
and all day relatives and friends have
sought to relieve the suffering of the
Injured in the wreck of the Wabash
fiyer from Chicago. According to un

official reports, nineteen perons were
killed and more than fifty are more
or lets soriously injured

It Is expected that the Inquest will
last several days, as there are many

witnesses to bo examined. In connec-

tion with the coroner's Inquest the
state authorities are conducting a

rigid Investigation Into the cause ol

tho accIdenL Many persons believe
that tho wreck was the work of van

dais, as the open switch which caused
the passenger train whilo running at

a high rate of speed to collide with
the stationary freight, had not. It Is

asserted by the Wabash agent at
Litchfield, been used for twelve hours

Tho dead: William Camdalis, May-wood- ,

III.; Mrs, Florence Smith, Mrs

Perkins. Charles Ward. Charles Gal- -

fcls, Harry petrlch, I A. Elstat, Cht
cago; Mits C. F. Luther, Milwaukee;
Isaac K. Mills, Engineer James Ban-ford- ,

H. Graven, Fireman W. F. Pmlth.
Decatur; U. St. Plarre, Montreal; J

Harder. Park Wver, N. D ; Rev. M. H
Mills, Bridgeport. la.; R. Noack,
Ear'.lng. III.; three unidentified dead

Jaoanete Occuoy New Position.
Tnkio Julv 8 A detachment of

General Kurokl'i army has occupied
North Feng Shun Lung without re-

sistance. The main army advanced
westward and occupied the country
extending from Mao Tien pats to Shao
Mo Tien Ucg and EKinifaiiing.

Wlnthrep Inaugurated Governor.
San Juan, P. R., July 6. Judge

Heekman WJnthrop was Inaugurated
as governor of Porto Rico. The cere
monies were opened by the firing of
a national salute, followed by to In
posing patriotic demonstration. Tit
city was profuttly decorated.
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slmil.itiiit UicFiHklaiullU'Cufci --

luii (lie Slmnnclts ami Howls of

Promote DiMlion.Ctuvrful --

rn'ssaiKinosl.Coiilainsnt'illitr
Opium. Morphiai nor Mineral.
Not Nam cotic. A

Myr oft)U A1A 22 NTQtKli

Mx SmnM

QanuJ t'jrliifi i 1mm

Apcrferl llrineily forTonsliiy,.
Hon, Sour Stonwtrt,)iarrlnHn

ami Loss of Slef.p.

FacSimilo Siv'nnlure of

NEW YOllK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Ait

'0 tM"

2 24--
In llic ordinary course of luisincss, imt
there's interest lo lie considered If purl
of your curnink's Is left with us for
safe investment. Tlicu tlicrc'sanothcr
story, which will make two phi; two
c(ual live In time. Ask us and we will
gladly tell you how It is done.

Plattsmouth
Savings Baoik

At the Old Stand
- O-F-

John
Schiappacasse

You will always find the

Choicest Fruits
Fine Confections

And tho most delicious

ICE CREAM
Which lie Is prepared to furnish In

any quantity for family use
or social Katherins.

JOHN SHCIAPPACASSE

511 Main Street

Don't allow money to lie around. It
is easier to Kpenri it and easier

to lose it.

m

SAUE MONEY
bj keeping It in a safe place such as

The BanH of Cass County
You can k'lvc a check for any part of

ttat any time and ao have a receipt
for payment w ithout asking for cue.

lien you have a lank account you
will bo anxious to add toltTathrrtnan
spend from It. I'on't you want to
know more aoout n.

2 tt n to
0B1A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yg;; Have

Always Bought

Boars tho

Signature

of AM
w

ft In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

1TNI ffCTsWft MtlMNT. mww VOOTI rtV.

BY KEEPING
IN LINE!

And iniircliin

tstrnitflit t

wIuti' yiu will lie re-

paid fur your troulili-li-

cjcltinu tli'1 l'st
nil tlm markets.

Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Fruits.
fri'Hli daily from tin? markets, jjj

IfCr.CTADI C C 3
V UU U I 1DI.LJ,

1,'atliered fresh every morninn.

'Phone 54.
Witteriniin llliM-- I'lnunii.Miiii. g

Bee Hive Restaurant,

Main Street

IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE
COURT HOUSE.

Menlri at nil liourn. Special
to the fanner patroriH Tlio

tables nro supplied with tin- - I'h
tlio markets ntl'ord.

JOHN COKEY. Propriety

F0LEYSH0NBYHEAS
Cursa Coldsi Prsvsnts Pnsumonia

KILLthi COUCH
and CURE THt LUNCS

WITH Dr. King's
Nov Discove:

0NSUMPTI0N Price

forCOUGHSaad B0c$l
OLDS Fres Tr

Surest and ttuickeat Uure f
THROAT and LTJNO TRl
LES, or MONET BACK.

FOLEYSKIDNEYC
Makta Kidneys and Bladder I

CHICHESTER'S ENGI

PENNYROYAL Pi

c At $
Hmf. fr. rlltile U4lN.HkP

UK in ll H a a4i.iu iii '

BirlalllC txilf. aMlnl with M

Ta hr. HrftiM tunffnti
lallon. mn4 Inallallnn. !'" "I "
fir mttiX tr. In plunip. for trtrtilnnnal.il n. Hrllrf nr lj4lr
b rrlara tll. Ilt.vva lMUuwiii.
til Linitc'i.

CaiOHCBTIR CHIMIOAL (

10 BaaUtar Mun, . fll.


